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6 How Psychologists Should Help 
Courts 

Peter J. van Koppen 

1 Two prostitutes and their pimp 

In a recent case in the Netherlands a pimp was accused of battering two of 
his prostitutes and raping one of them. Although the police knew of the 
pimp's violent character, the case presented them with a problem: the 
prostitutes had also accused the pimp of forcing them to sell their bodies, 
yet both continued to work in their trade after the pimp was arrested . 
Were they just making their whole story up or was this characteristic of 
prostitutes, even battered prostitutes? To answer these questions, the po
lice called in a psychologist the day before the case served in the district 
court. 

The prosecution chose this psychologist because she had done some 
research on prostitutes. She read the police record of the stateme nts made 
by the prostitutes, and spoke to each of them for an hour. The following 
day she testified in court upon the results of her short investigation. First, 
she said that the girls demontrated a pattem of behavior familiar from her 
studi es of prostitute behaviour: "The story they told tallied with the be
haviour of pimps I have encountered before. [ . .. ] I was not surpris ed by 
what I heard and read" .1 Second, she told the Court that the girls were 
speaki ng the truth: "They were not hesitant and were strikingly consistent 
during our conversation. In addition, their statement s were nearly syn
onymous . [ ... ] I have encountered very few deceitful sta tements in my re
search on prostitutes. [ ... ] nor did I get the impression that the things that 
happened were exaggerated . [ .. . ] Their consistency leads me to conclude 
that what the young ladi es have told is true" . 

Statements like the one made by this psychologist are quite common in 
the Dutch legal system, yet, they are wrong by any standard, legal or psy
chologica l. I wilt return to this later. 

In the Netherlands psychologists are rou tinel y called upon - by the in
vest igativ e judge, prosecution, defence , or court - to testify about a num
ber of subjects. The most common is testimony concerning the sanity of 
the accused during the course of the crime, a task usually performed by 
clinical psychologists most of whom are employed by government agen
cies. I leave that subject to another chapter in this book. The present 
chapter deals with psychologists who testify on subject matter that is re-

Th ese and all following qu otes are tr anslated from D utch. 
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Chapcer III: Forensic Expertise and Crimina/ Procedure 

lated to assessing the quality of evidence presented to the Court. This kind 
of testimony almost always concerns the usefulness of witness statements 
and to a lesser extent statements made by the suspect. In this chapter I 
focus on the standard s that have been or should be set for psychological 
expert testimony . I use Dutch examples for demonstration purposes. 

2 The Dutch standards for expert witnesses 

Only very recently , the Dutch Supreme Court set standards for the testi
mony of expert witnesse s. Under Dutch law this is quite novel , since the 
decisions about the fact s are left almost completely to the inferior - district 
and l:\ppellate - courts. 2 In 1989 the Supreme Court ruled in a case in 
which an expert witnes s used anatomically correct dolls to assess the ve
racity of a statem ent made by a minor in a sexual abuse case. The Court 
decided that if the defence seriously contests the method used by the ex
pert, the Court should clearly explain why it chooses to admit the expert 's 
opinion as evidence all the same. ' At the beginning of 1998 the Dutch Su
preme Court expand ed this decision by reversing an appellate court deci
sion in a case in which an orthopaedic shoemaker had given an expert 
opinion on shoeprint s. The Supreme Court ruled that since the accused 
challenged the qualitification s of the expert , the appellate court should 
have investigated (1) whether the expert was also an expert on shoeprints; 
(2) if so, what method s he used to reach his opinion; (3) why he consid
ered this method reliable enough ; and ( 4) to what extent the expert was 
able to use this method competently .4 These guidelines may seem meagre 
to the Anglo-American-Saxon lawyer; they are profoundly new to Dutch 
crimina! procedure. Using the rules set by the Dutch Supreme Court I will 
assess the testimony of psychologists in court . I will also show how poor 
the Dutch standards are and conclud e by giving an extended list of stan
dards for expert witnesses. 

3 Psychologists versus forensic psychologists 

A large part of the work of psychologists consists of making predictions . 
We call something a prediction if we make a statement about something 
we cannot observe based on what we can observe . For instance, psycholo
gist s estimate an individual's intelligence based upon his score on a que s-

2 Van K amp en, P .T.C., Expert evidence compared: R ules and practices in the Dutch and 
American criminaljustice system, Ant werp en : Int ersenti a P.T .C., diss. Leid en , Ch apter 4 . 
See also J .F . Nijb oer, F ore nsic experti se in Dut ch crimin a! proce dur e, Cardozo L aw 
R eview, 1992, 14, pp. 165- 19 1. 

3 HR 28 Feb ru ary 1989, NJ 1989, 748 (anawmisch correcte poppen; anato mically correct 
dolls). 

4 HR 27 Jan uary 1998, NJ 1998, 404 (Schoenmaker blijf bij je leest; L et the cobbler stick LO his 
last) . 
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tionnaire. Prediction can be about the future (how dangerous an offender 
may become in the future ), the present or the past. 
The quality of a prediction depends mainly on the quality of the instru
ment used to make the prediction . For instance, we know that predictions 
on intelligence based upon a proper intelligence test outperform the clini
cal judgement of a psychologist. 5 

Predictions in one context differ from predictions in other contexts. 
Predictions made in a therapeutic setting - usuall y referred to as diagnosis 
- are quite different from predictions made in a foren sic setting. In therapy 
the diagnosis resembles the diagno sis a genera! practitioner makes. If I go 
to my genera! practitioner with a stomach ache , he can probably not make 
a straightforward diagnosis because this is a notoriously difficult symptom. 
The doctor then does two things : he tries to eliminate the most dangerou s 
possibilities, like acute appendiciti s, and once these have been ruled out, 
he gives you a medicine and asks you to come back next week. This man
ner of making a diagnosis is typical for ph ysicians and therapists. It is vita! 
not to miss anything that might be acutely dangerous, but other than that 
the diagnosis only has tempora! value; if the medicine he gives me today 
does not help, he can give me another one next week . 

Table 1 The structure of the diagnosis made by the general practitioner with 
stomach-a che as the presenting sy mptom 

True disease of pati ent 

Appendicitis 

Something else 

Appendiciti s 

Corre ct 

False po sitive 

M edica! diagnosis 

Something else 

F alse negative 

Correct 

The structure of the problems associated with the medica! diagnosis is il
lustrated by Table 1. The most important aim of the diagnosis is to not 
miss appendicitis , that is to not make a fal se negative diagnosis. Avoiding 
false negatives is considered to be in the best interest of the patient. In the 
same vein the diagnosis of a psychologist in his role of therapist is tempo
rary , and aimed at avoiding false negative s. 

In the forensic setting the role of prediction is quite different. 6 If the 
psychologist writes a report for the Court , the 'diagnosis' is final from the 
perspective of the psychologist. Once the report has been submitted to the 
Court, it may play a role in the Court's decision . The psychologist is given 
no further opportuniy to adapt the conclusions to new insights in the case. 
More importantly, the psychologi st is there to aid the Court's decision, not 

5 See e.g. P .E . Meehl , Clinical versus statistica/ prediction: A cheoretical analysis and a review 
of che evidence, Minn eap olis: U niversity of Minn eso ta Pr ess 1954 . 

6 Rassin, E . and H . Merckelb ach, Th e potenti al conflict between clinical and judi cia! 
decision-m aking heuri stics, B ehavioral Science and che L aw ( 1999). 
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Chap ter 111: Farensic Expertis e and Crimina! Procedure 

to help witn esses or suspects. Sinc e the work of the psychologist is aimed 
at aidin g th e Court , it should depart from th e point of view of th e Co urt . 
Thi s view is govern ed by doctrin e and pr ecedent s, includin g th e prin ciples 
that the suspect is to be considered inn ocent until pro ven guil ty and th at it 
is bett er to free twenty guil ty suspects th an convict one inn ocent indi vid
ual. 7 Th e crimina ! justice system, th en, is aim ed at avoidin g false positives 
rath er th an false negative pr edictions (see T able 2). If a psychologist want s 
to serve th e Court while evaluating th e statem ent of a witn ess who accu ses 
th e suspect, th e psychologist should also try to avoid false positives (see 
Tabl e 3) . 

Table 2 The structure of the decision by the Court 

D ecisian af Court 

True state af affairs 
Su spect is gui lty 

Suspect is not gu ilty 

Suspec t is guil ty Suspect is not gui lty 

Co rrect F alse nega tive 

Fa lse pos itive Correct 

Table 3 The structure of the diagnosis of the forensic psychologist 

Opinion af psychalagist 

Tru e state af aff airs 
Wimess speaks the tru th 

W imess does not speak the truth 

Wimess speaks 
the tru th 

Co rrect 

False pos itive 

Wimess does not 
spea k the truth 

Fa lse nega tive 

Correct 

Thi s difference between predictions in th e th erapeut ic cont ext and th e fo
ren sic cont ext beco mes problematical if psycho logists serve as expert wit
nesses while th ey do no t und erstand th is cruci al difference. M ost psy
ch ologists are used to th e clinical settin g where th e perceptio n of th e di ent 
is centra! to th e int eraction between psychologist and di ent , and th e tru th 
of th e client 's sta tem ents of min or imp ort an ce .8 A th erapi st who is very 
inte rested in what rea lly happ ened to his d ient m ay hu rt th eir re lationship 
which is based on tru st, and imp air the th erapeuti c pro cess; for th e fore n
sic psychologist th e only po int of int eres t is what really happ ened . Also, th e 
th erapist is tr ained to show emp athy with h is d ient. If a th erapis t is hired 

7 Cf. J .H . Wigmore , The science of judicia/ proof as given by logic, psychology, and genera/ 
experience, Boston: Littl e Brown 1937, 3rd ed. 

8 See, however, C. McN ult y and J. Wardle , Adult disclosure of sexua l abuse: A primary 
cause of psychological distress? Child Abus e and Negleci, 1994, 18, pp. 548 - 555 . 
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to evaluate a statement made by a witness for the Court, empathy with the 
witness is incompatible with the independent role the expert has to play .9 

In addition the diagnosis of the forensic expert needs to meet much 
higher standards than the diagnosis of the therapist . In a therapeutic set
ting each diagnosis is temporary and if during consecutive sessions the di
agnosis proves to be wrong, it can be changed without any harm being 
done. In crimina! cases in the Netherlands psychologists are usually only 
called in if there is a problem with the evidence . In most cases this means 
that there is linie evidence other than the witness statements which are 
subjected to then laid before the expert psychologist for an opinion. In 
such cases the expert testimony may mean th e difference between convic
tion and acquittal. For this reason the expert opinion should meet much 
higher standards than the diagnosis of the therapist. If , for instance, a psy
chologist comes to the conclusion that a witness is speaking the truth, he 
must be pretty sure of this. '0 

4 The expertise of the psychologist 

Let us return to the Supreme Court decision in the shoemaker case and 
compare it to the opinion given by the psychologist in the case of the pros
titute mentioned earlier. The psychologist gave evidence on two questions: 
is the behaviour of the prostitutes typical for battered prostitutes and do 
they speak the truth? 

The first criterion set by the Supreme Court is that the expert must 
have expertise in the field concerned . The psychologist has done research 
on prostitutes. This means that she must have expertise on the type of be
haviour displayed by battered prostitutes in different kinds of situations. 
But that was not the question asked by the Court ; rather , the Court 
wanted to know whether displaying certain behaviour indicates that the 
prostitutes have been battered . That question is considerably different 
from the research done by the psychologist. This is a common error made 
by psychologists, in other cases as wel!. Sexually abused children, for in
stance, tend to have behavioural problems, start wetting their bed again , 
and aften have nightmares. But how diagnostic of child sexual abuse is 
wetting the bed at a later age? 

A somewhat less obviou s version of this error also occurs in sexual 
abuse cases , as the following example illustrates. A nineteen-year-old girl -
I will call her Linda - accuses a much older man of sexually abusing her 
for some years . The suspect admits their sexual relationship, but claims it 
has been of a much shorter duration and, more importantly, that it was a 
consensual relationship . A clinical psychologist is called in to study the file 

9 Greenberg, S.A. and D.W. Shuman , Irr eco ncil able conflict between therapetitic and 
foren sic rol es, Prof essional Psychology: R esearch and Practice, 1997 , 28, pp . 50- 57. 

10 See the ext ensive discu ssion of th e so-called diagnostic value of evidenc e in W.A. 
Wagena ar , P.J . van Kopp en and H.F .M. Cromb ag, A nchored narra tives: Th e psychology of 
crimina/ evidence, London: H arves ter Wh eatsheaf 1993 . 
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and talk to th e gir l. Afte r m akin g seve ral oth er erro rs in her rep ort - whi ch 
I will n ot di scu ss h ere - sh e conclud es that Linda is spe aking th e truth be
cause sh e is suffer ing from postt raumati c stress disord er . Thi s diagn os is is 
de rived from th e Diagnostic and Sta tistica! Manua l of M ental Disorders 
(DSM - IV), a publi cation of th e Am eric an Psychi atrie Associ ation which is 
u sed world wid e for th e classification of psychiatrie disord ers. 11 Th e D SM - IV 

also lists a large numb er of criteria all of whi ch ha ve to b e m et befo re a 
p atient can b e diagn ose d as sufferin g from posttr aum atic str ess diso rd er .12 

As is typic al in th e th erap euti c setting , th e psy ch ologist diagn oses Lind a 
loose ly as suff erin g from thi s disord er, with out making clear to th e C ourt 
the bases for he r di agn osis. A much larger pr obl em , howeve r, is th e fact 
that th e psyc hologis t argues th at because Lind a is suffering from p os tt r au
m ati c stress disord er, it is very likely th at she suffer ed from the sex ual 
traum a inflict ed up on her by th e su spect . H ow does th e psychol ogist 
kn ow? T h e first cr iterion in th e DSM - IV for posttr aum atic str ess di sord er is: 
"T h e person has been expose d to a traum atic event in whi ch b oth of th e 
following were prese nt : (J) th e person experien ced, witnes sed , or was 
con front ed with an even t or event s that involved ac tual or thr eat en ed 
dea th or serious inju ry, or a thr ea t to th e ph ysica l inte grity of se lf or oth ers; 
(2) th e perso n 's respo n se involved int en se fear , h elplessness, or horr or " . 13 

H ow does th e psychologist kn ow th at Linda suff ered a traum a? Simpl y, 
beca use Lind a told h er. Thi s is an accept able ba sis for m aking thi s diagn o
sis in a th erap euti c set ting, but if th e psychologist th en uses th e diagn osis 
to convinc e th e Co urt th at Lind a was sexually abu sed, the reasoning ha s 
beco m e compl etely circular. Thi s kind of expert opini on is particul arly 
dan gero us. Becau se p sychologists n ever teil th e C ourt how th ey reach ed 
th eir diagn osis, th e circul arity of the testim ony rem ains compl etely hidden 
from th e Co urt. 14 

T h e psyc hol ogist in th e case of th e pros titut es also gave an opini on on 
th e verac ity of th e stor ies told by th e two girls . Asked in co urt what sh e 
kn ew about CBCA,

15 she an swered : "Thi s abbr eviation mean s n othin g to 
m e" . Since CBCA is the m eth od m ost frequ entl y used for eva luating th e 
verac ity of witn ess statem ent s, 16 th e p sychologist clearly is n o exp ert on the 
credibili ty of witn ess statem ent s. We only kn ow th at becau se th e d efence 
aske d h er . D utch courts almost never sta rt qu estioning th e exp ert with th e 

11 Am erican Psychiatri e Association, Diagnosric and Sraristical M anual of M emal Disorders, 
Washingt on, DC: Ameri can Psychiatrie Assoc iation 1994, 4th ed. (DSM- IV). 

12 Ibid ., pp . 427-429. 
13 Ibid., p . 427 . 
14 Even for th e Dutch Supr eme Co urt . See HR 18 N ovember 199 5, NJ 1996, p . 666, in 

which the court accepted such an expert state ment as valid evidence. 
15 Abbr eviati on of Crit eria-Based Content An alysis, discussed below. 
16 Ruby, C. L. , and J .C. Br igham, T he usefulne ss of the Cr iteria-Based Conten t An alysis 

T echnique in d istingui shin g betwe en tru thful and fabri cated allegati ons: A crit ica! re
view, Psychology, Public Policy, and Law, 1997, 3, pp . 705- 737; and M .E . La mb and KJ . 
Sternb erg, Criteria-Based Content Analysis: A field validation stud y. Child Abu se and 
Neg/eet, 199 7, 2 1, pp . 25 5- 264 . 
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simple reque st: "Plea se start by telling us why you thin k you are an ex
pert " . 

5 Me thod s for ev aluating witness statements 

The second , third , and fourth criteria set by th e Suprem e Co urt in th e 
shoeprin t decision are related : all conc ern th e meth od used by th e expert. 
Th e m eth od should be explained, should be reliabl e '7 enough to warr ant 
th e conclu sions given , and the expert mu st be able to use thi s m eth od 
compet entl y. The most comm on meth ods for evaluating witness state
ment s are !ie detecti on, which is not used in th e Ne th erlan ds, 18 and State
ment Validity An alysis (SVA).

19 
SVA aims to assess th e truthfuln ess of a wit

ne ss statement by two meth ods: Crit eria -Based Co ntent Ana lysis (CBCA )
20 

to evaluate an int erview with th e alleged victim and th e Validi ty Ch ecklist 
(VCL) to evaluat e oth er informat ion . Eva luations by psyc hologists using 
SVA or CBCA alone are done on a ra th er large scale in th e Ne th erlands . 
I will first discu ss tl1e CB CA and th en turn to th e VCL. 

5.1 Criteria-B ased Content Ana lysis 
Th e CBCA is ba sed on th e assumpti on that a true statem ent can be distin
gui shed from a false stat em ent beca use someo ne who tells about som e
thin g th at really happ ene d tells anoth er story than som eone telling abou t 
something that did not happ en . T he m eth od was express ly developed for 
chi ldren who wer e allegedly victim s in sexual abu se cases, but nowa days is 
also used for th e evaluati on of alleged adul t victims.

2 1 

In appl ying CBCA it is of major impor tance th at oth ers have exerted as 
little influenc e as possible on th e stat em ent . In addit ion, th e int erview itself 
must compl y with high standard s (and avoid asking leadin g qu estions in 
particul ar) . For th is reason , th e witn ess should be interrupt ed as littl e as 
possible and should teil th e story as far as possi ble in free recall. Thi s 
method of qu estionin g is essenti al to th e CBCA . 

22 T he int erview mu st th en 

17 D utch lawyers co mm only say ' reliable' when th ey mean th e valid ity of a method . 
18 Van Koppen, P .J ., A.J .W . Boelhouwer , H .L.G.J . M erckelbach and M .N. Verba ten, 

Leugendetectie in actie: H et gebruik van de polygraaf in de praktijh (L ie detection in action: 
Use of the polygrap h in practice), Le iden : N ederland s Stud iecentru m Crimina liteit en 
Recht shandhavi ng (NSC R) (Rapp ort aang eboden aan de Mini ster van Ju stit ie; Report to 
the M inister of Justice) 199 6. 

19 Raskin, D .C . and P .W. Esplin, Statement validity assess ment : Intervi ew procedur es and 
content analysis of children' s stat ements of sexual abu se, Behavioral A ssessment, 199 1, 
13, pp . 26 5- 291. 

20 See e .g. M . Steller and G. K öhnk en, 'C riteri a-Ba sed Statem ent An alysis', in D .C. 
Raskin (ed ), Psyc hological meihods fo r crimina/ investigation and ev idence, N ew York: 
Sp ringer 1989 , pp . 2 17- 246 . 

2 I Ru by, C.L. and J.C. Brigha m, Th e usefuln ess of the Criteria-Based -Co nt ent An alysis 
T echniq ue in di stingui shing betwee n truthful and fabri cated allegations: A criti ca ! 
review, Psychology, Public Policy, and Law, 1997 , 3, p. 729 . 

22 See e.g . U . U nde utsch, 'Statement reality analysis' , in A. Trankell (red ), Reconstructing 
the past: The role of psychologists in crimina/ trials, D event er: Kluw er 1983 , pp . 27- 56 . 
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be typed out verb atim and th e criteria of th e CBCA appli ed to th e writt en 
version of th e int erview. Th e m ost imp ortant reason for thi s is th e absenc e 
of a fixed scoring scheme for the CBCA. Th e m ethod fully depend s on th e 
detail ed and argu ed analysis of the statement s, using 19 crit eria.23 

Th e research on CB CA has had mixed result s un til now.24 Th e gist of th e 
argum ent is that CBCA has some scientifi c potential but ha s too low a di
agnostic value to be used in a forensic settin g. Rub y and Brigham summ a
rise th e stat e of affairs as follows: 

"Th e CBCA m ay have the po tenti al to enh ance th e objectivity of th e in
vestigati on and prosec uti on of allegations of child sexual abu se. It 
might also aid in pr otec ting tho e who are un fortunat e enough to be at 
th e receiving end of an un found ed child sexual abu se allegation . But 
much more empiri ca! valida tion work is necessary before it can ade
qu ately fulfill such a role. "25 

Yet, psychologists prese nt result s of their CB CA ana lyses with out any hesi
tation to th e courts and without menti onin g th e discussion on th e instru
m ent in the scienti fic commu nity . 

6 Validi ty check list 

Som e argu e that CBCA is only valid enough if it is supplem ent ed with th e 
VCL. Ra skin and Esplin are of th e opinion that useful statem ent asses sment 
should be m ore than just scoring a statement of th e 19 CB CA crit eria . 26 Th e 
CBCA should be appli ed to material drawn from a prop erly conduct ed in
terview in which is gath ered eno ugh m aterial to allow use of th e crite ria . In 
additi on informati on mu st be gathered out side th e int erview. Sinc e chil
dr en differ in cognitive abilities and th ese differences influ ence th e scorin g 
of th e crit eria, infor mation about th ese abiliti es and oth er personality ch ar
acteristics of th e int erviewee is also needed . Alt ern ative hypo th eses on th e 
genesis of th e story as to ld by th e child mu st be invest igated as well. Th e 
story m ay be an error because of earlier suggestive int erviews by parent s or 

23 Ste ller, M ., 'Rece nt developm ent s in stat ement ana lysis', in J .C . Yui lle (red), Credibilir:y 
assessment, pp . 135- 154. D ordrecht : Kluwer Academie 198 9. 

24 For recent reviews see C. L. Rub y and J.C. Brigh am, Th e usefuln ess of the Crit eria
Based Cont ent Analysis T echniqu e in d istinguishin g betwe en truthful and fabri cated al
legation s: A critica! review, Psyc hology, Public Policy, and Law, 1997 , 3, pp . 705 - 737; 
M .E . Lamb and K.J . Stemb erg, Co ndu cting investigati ve int erviews of alleged sexual 
abuse vict ims, Child Ab use and Neglea, 1998, 22, pp . 8 13- 823 ; and S.W . Horowitz , 
M .E . Lamb , P .W. Esplin, T .D . Boychuk , 0 . Kri spin and L. Reiter Lavery , Reliabi lity of 
Criteria-Based Co nt ent Analysis of child witness statement s, Legal and Crimina/ Psyc hol
ogy, 199 7, 2, pp . 11-22. 

25 Rub y and Brigham , op.cit., p. 729. 
26 Raskin, D .C. and P.W . Esplin , Statem ent validity assessment: Inte rview proce dure s and 

cont ent anal ysis of childr en's sta tements of sexual abu se, B ehavioral A ssessment 199 1, 13, 
pp . 265- 29 1. 
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other s, becau se of defici ent memory of th e child, or because of other pre s
sures on the child. Th e VCL ha s been develop ed for evaluating the Jatter 
elements. The VCL consists of four clusters: 
a. psychological charact eristics of the child; 
b. int erview characteristics of th e child and th e examin er; 
c. moti vational factors relevant to th e child and others involved in the 

allegations; and 
d. investigative questi ons regarding th e consistency and realism of th e en-

tir e bod y of data . 

Research on the validity and usefuln ess of th e VCL is very sca rce an d is 
limited to casuistic illustrati ons. 27 Consequent ly, it is not clear wh at role to 
assign to the psychol ogical characterist ics or motivational factors of th e 
ch ild in evaluating the verac ity of th e stat ement s made . 

Using th e VCL introduc es another problem in expert opinions beca use 
it is at odds with th e ro le assigned to expert witn esses in court in the Neth
erlands. Th e expert's role is limit ed to informing the Court about subject s 
which are not part of th e common domain of knowledg e of members of 
the judici ary and which can be discussed using knowledge common to th e 
scientific domain. As soon as the psychol ogist's op inion is not ba sed on 
psychological scientifi c insight s or enters into th e domain of th e jud ge, he 
should keep quiet . In u sing th e VCL both happen. 
The VCL is neither bas ed on sound empirica ! resea rch 28 nor limited to psy
cho logical insights . Espec ially Clu ster D can po se prob lem s. Take a case in 
wh ich the psychologi st int erviews a child that is allegedly victim of sexual 
abu se. After the CBCA ana lysis, th e psychologist cons iders th e child's story 
to be rather tru stwo rth y and th en dives into the case file to answer Clu ster 
D of the VCL. There th e psychologist finds additiona l clues for th e veracity 
of th e child's story and concludes that the child is speaking the truth. In 
thi s case, th e Court might decide th at the child's statem ent is supp orted by 
the expert's opinion and th e clues in th e case file constitute sufficient evi
dence for a conviction. In doing so, the Court in fact, through the use of 
the VCL by the psychologist, mak es 'double ' use of th e evidenc e pres ent in 
the case file. This is a very real dang er becau se in th e absence of a clear
cut scoring scheme for th e CBCA and th e VCL psychologists tend to remain 
too vague to allow a thorou gh anal ysis of their sta tem ent s and judge s tend 
to limit th eir reading to the conclu sions of the expe rt s' repor ts. 

In addition, the VCL req uir es th e psycho logist to step out side his do
main. In one report in a sexual abuse case, for instance, th e psychologist in 
answer ing Cluster A of the VCL argued th at the chi ld 's story was supp orted 

27 Endr es J., The sugge stibili ty of the child wirness : Th e role of individua l difference s and 
their assessm ent , J ournal of Credibility A ssessment and Wimess Psyc hology, 1997 , 1, 
pp . 44 - 67. 

28 Horowi rz, S.W., M.E . Lamb , P.W . Esplin , T.D. Boychuk , 0. Kri spin and L. Reiter 
Lavery , Reliability of Criteri a-Based C ontent Analysis of child witn ess state m ent s, Legal 
and Crimina/ Psyc hology, 1997, 2, pp . 11- 22. 
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by the fact that around the time the alleged abuse supposedly started, she 
suffered from hyperventilation. I have been unable to find research sup
porting a relationship between hyperventilation and sexual abuse in either 
the psychological or medical literature. 

6. 1 Methods of own design 
Although the VCL and more especially the CBCA are the methods most fre
quently used by psychologists for evaluation of witness statements, some 
have methods of their own . I already discussed the psychologist in the case 
of the prostitutes, who considered telling a story without hesitation, telling 
it each time in the same manner, and her own impression sufficient to 
support the conclusion that the witnesses were telling the truth . 

Another example is the case in wh ich a father is accused of, among 
others things, raping his daughter severa l times over a period of four years. 
A psychologist talks with the daughter, whom I will call Janet . The psy
chologist concludes: 

"From a behavioural scientific point of view, the following conclu
sions can be drawn. Based on the results and analyses above, 
Janet's statement concerning the sexual abuse by her father mu st 
be qualified as believable." 

This psychologist 's analysi can be summarised as follows. This list is re
markable because this particular psychologist commonly us es CBCA to 
evaluate children's statements . The cited conclusion was based on the 
following: 

1. Janet shows symptoms that indicate posttraumatic stress disorder. 
2. Janet's mother reports that she observed a change in her daughter's 

development. 
3. Janet suffered from medica! problems, i.e. neck trouble . 
4. The psychologist observed that Janet's story sounded plausible. 
5. Janet recounts her story in the form of a script. 
6. There is only a short period of time between discovery of the abuse 

and reporting to the police. 
7. The statements made by Janet about her abuse could damage the re

lationship with her boyfriend. 
8. Janet ran away from home. 
9 . Janet accused nobody but her father of sexually abusing her. 

10. Janet has disclosed the abuse more implicitly than explicitly . 
11. Janet reports that at first she "feit good" about her father touching her 

(in a false statement whereas the psychologist would expect the al
leged victim to be completely negative about her father ) . 

12. There is no evident motive for filing a false complaint. 
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Th e use of Crit erion 1 by thi s psychologist has been discussed abov e. In 
using Crit erion 2, thi s psychologist falls pr ey to th e error I alr eady dis
cus sed . Criteri a 3, 7, and 12 fall ou tside th e domain of psychology. Cr ite
rion 4, of cour se, is fully circular : th e statem ent is tru e becau se th e psy
chologist th ink s it is tru e. T elling a story in th e form of a script , Crit erion 
5, seem s to be more ind icative of an un true tha n a tru e story. 29 As for Cri 
teria 6, 8, 9, and 10: th ese are more in th e dom ain of th e Co urt , since 
ther e is no research to supp ort th ese crit eria. With Crit erion 11 thi s psy
chol ogist finally uses one, but only one, of th e CBCA criteria. 

I wro te a rep ort of th e requ est of th e defenc e pointin g out the problem s 
with the crit eria used by thi s psychologist . In a rebutt al th e psychologist 
explains our disagreem ent by addin g th at experim ental psychol ogy and 
clinical psychology have th eir own philosophi es, m eth ods and techniqu es, 
so that result s from experim enta l psychology are not valid. 

7 Experts and counter experts 

Assessing th e validity of witn ess statements by a psychologist is almost th e 
only field in which psychologists in th e N eth erland s report at th e requ est 
of the publi c pro secuti on .30 In most oth er cases psychologists are called in 
by th e defence to investigate m eth ods used by the po lice in intervi ewing 
witn esses and suspects and , notably, in eyewitn ess identific ation of th e 
suspect. 3 1 

8 Interviewing witnesses 

M ost of wh at th ere is to say about psychological expert testim ony ab out 
intervi ewing witn esses has been said above. Nea rly all of th ese expert 
opini ons relate to cases of child sexua l abu se. In th e last few years a new 
category of cases has been add ed : 're presse d m emory ' cases in which adult 
fem ales claim that the y repr essed any recollection of past sexual abu se and 
only recentl y recovered th e represse d mem ory of th e abu se.32 Both th e 

29 Me mon , A., A. Vrij and R. Bull, Psychology and law: Truthfu lness accuracy and credibility, 
London : McGraw-Hi ll, 1998 . 

30 There are some exception s. One examp le, from my own exp erience, is the case in which 
a man spont aneously went to th e po lice to conf ess to a murder of a young woman and 
dur ing the in ter rogation conf essed to three more . Th e exam ining ma gistra te was worr ied 
chat the confe ssions might be false, so he asked me to at least assess the qual iry of the 
police int erview, using the vide otapes. I could reassure him : the interrog ation s were 
quit e sound. 

31 T here is one other terrain which I will leave ou t of the discussion here , n amely expert 
testimony on th e scene line-up perf ormed by tracker dog s. It is an int erestin g area, since 
most of the prin cip les which app ly in ident ification pr ocedur es app ly to th e scene line-up 
as wel!. See P .J. van Koppen (19 95) Sniffing experts : T heory and practi se of scene line
up s, ExpenE v idence, 3, pp . 103- 108 . 

32 Tu is has led to a great contr oversy, the 'M emory Wars ', both in th e Neth er!ands and 
elsewhere . See J,D. Read and D .S. Lindsay (ed), Recolleciions of trauma: S cientific evi
dence and clinical praclice, New York : P lenum 1997, especially E .F . L oftu s, 'D ispatch 
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numb er of rep ressed m emory cases - allowing for th e size of th e pop ula
tion - and the type of cases are th e same in th e Ne th erland s, th e U ni ted 
Sta tes and Grea t Britain .33 In the represse d mem ory cases th e sam e th ing 
happ ens as in oth er sexual abuse cases: psychologists are ca lled in ,34 who 
th en declare th e stateme nt made by th e alleged victim to be sound and 
truth ful on feeble grounds. 35 

Cases of thi s kind tend to be hand led wrongly by th e police often re
sultin g in grave problems for the victim as well as th e suspect and th eir 
family.36 I recentl y wro te a repor t for th e Mi nister of Justice on how to pre
vent represse d mem ory cases from gettin g out of hand .37 Fo rm a! guid elines 
for th e po lice and th e prosec ution, based par tly on my report , are now un 
der pr epa ration . H opefully, prob lems with repr essed m em ory cases and 
the expert t estim ony given in them will be preve nt ed in futur e. 

9 Interviewing su spects 

U nt il recentl y, Dut ch psychologists were hardly ever involved in evaluat ing 
qu estionin g of suspects by th e po lice. Two developm ent s change d th is. 
Firs t, th e police increas ingly videotape in terv iews in major cases . T his 
makes sub sequ en t ana lysis of what happ ened possible. In oth er cases, 
analyses have to be based on th e int erview recor d . T hese re cords always 
consist of a summ ary in th e form of a monologue by th e su spect, wr itt en 
down by an d in th e word s of the interv iewing police officer. Onl y in rar e 

from th e (un)c ivil mem ory wars', in J.D . Read and D .S. Lind say (ed s), Recollections of 
trauma: Scientific evidence and clinical practice, N ew York: Plenum 1997, pp . 17 1- 194 .; 
and S. M ulhern , 'Comm ent ary in th e logica! statu s of case historie s', in J .D . Re ad and 
D .S. Lind say (eds), R ecollections of trauma : Sciemific evidence and clinical practice, New 
York: P len um 199 7, pp. 126- 142. 

33 C f. Fal se M em ory Syndr ome F ound ation (199 7) Fami ly survey upd ate. Fa/se M emory 
Syndrome Foundation Newsleuer, 6(4), pp . 3-4; G .H . Gudj onsson, Accusations by adult s 
of childh oo d sexual abu se : A surv ey of th e memb ers of the Br itish Fal se Mem ory Socie ty 
(BFMS), App lied Cognitive Psychology, 1997, 11, pp . 3- 18; and P.J. van Kopp en and 
H .L.G.J . M erckelbach, Charact eristics of recove red m emories: A Dur ch rep licati on of 
Gud jonsson 's (1997) British survey, Applied Cogniiive Psychology (in pr ess, 1999). 

34 Often by th e att orn ey of th e alleged vicrim s, since in th ese cases a crimin a! proc edur e is 
often acco mp anied by a civil suit for damages . 

35 See e.g. th e case discussed in P .J. van Kopp en and H .L.G .J. Me rckelba ch, D e waarheid 
in th erap ie en in rech te: Pseud oherinner ingen aan seksueel misbruik (T he truth in th er
apy and in law: pseud omem ories of sexua l abuse), Nederlands Juriste nblad, 1998, 73, 
pp . 899-9 04 . See m ore genera] on the Dut ch situ ation H.F.M. Cro mb ag and H .L.G .J. 
Mer ckelbach, Hervonden herinneringen en andere misverstanden (Recovered mem ories and 
oth er mi sund erstandin gs), Am sterd am : Co nt act 199 6. 

36 Co mpar e E.F . Lo frus, Repr essed memory accusarions: D evastated famili es and devas
tated pa tiencs, A pplied Cognitive Psychology, 1997, 1 ! , pp. 25- 30 . 

37 See P .J. van Kopp en , H ervonden misdrijven: Over aangiftes van seksueel misbruik na thera
pie, Leiden : N ederlan ds Stud iecentrum Crimin aliteit en Recht shandha ving 1997 (NSCR) 
(Advies aan de Mini ster van Ju sti tie) . T ranslated in En glish: P .J. van K oppen , R ecovered 
c,imes: Sexual abuse reported w the police afier therapy, L eiden : N etherland s Institut e for 
th e Stud y of Criminality and Law En forcement (NISCALE) (Ad vice to th e Min ister of 
Ju stice). 
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cases interview records do give real insight into what happened in the in
terview room. 

Second, the police in Zaanstad, together with someone who calls him
self a communication expert, developed a method to indice virtually every 
suspect to confess . This method, commonly known as the 'Zaanse' inter
rogation method ,38 is based on the one proposed by Inbau and Read, 39 

upplemented with sound and unsound police practices and covered with 
a quasi-scientific sauce of neurolinguistic programming .4° The strongest 
public reaction was caused by the case in which the suspect was put under 
pressure by covering the walls and ceiling of the interview room with pho
tos of the very blood y crimescene and of his wife and children. 41 Although 
the Minister of Justice has forbidden the method, 42 parts of it are still in 
use by the police .43 In cases of thi kind psychologists are called in to dem 
onstrate to the Court the influence the interview method has had on the 
confession by the suspect. 

As a rule, expert testimony in cases like thi s is less problematical than 
in cases in which a psychologi st is called in to assess the veracity of state
ments . The main reason appar ently being that in the Jatter type of case the 
psychologist is hired to solve a problem of the Court or the prosecution. 
They are more interested in the p ychologist 's conclusion and less inter
ested in how he reached his conclusion. Anticipating this , psychologists 
usually refrain from explaining their methods and reasoning extensively. In 
cases where the psychologist is asked - usually by the defence - to com
ment on police interviews, their reasons for evaluating the police methods 
as correct or incorrect are the heart of their testimony . 

38 A descript ion is given by A. Vrij an d S.K. Loc hun , 'Ne urolinguïstisch verh oren ' (Ne u
rolingui stic int erviewing), in P .J. van Koppe n, D .J . H essing and H .F. M. Cromba g (eds), 
Het hart van de zaak : Psychologie van het recht (The heart of the mauer: Psychology of Law), 
D event er: Go ud a Quint 1997, pp . 493 - 504; and A . Vrij, 'Verhoren van de verd achte en 
bekent enissen ', in P .J. van Kopp en, D .J . H essing and H .F .M . Cromba g (eds.), H et hart 
van de z aak : Psychologie van het recht (Th e hean of the mauer: Psychology of Law), De ven
ter: G oud a Quint 1997, pp . 469 92. 

39 Inb au, F .E. , J .E . Reid and J .P . Buckley, Crimina/ interrogation and confessions, Baltimore , 
MD : Williams & Wilkin s 1986. 

40 Vrij, A., and S.K. Lochun , 'N eurolinguïstisch verhoren ' (Ne urolingui stic inrerviewin g), 
in P .J. van Koppen , DJ. H essing and H .F .M . Cromb ag (eds), Het hart van de zaa k: Psy 
chologie van het recht (The heart of the mauer: Psychology of Law), D event er : G ouda Quint 
199 7, pp . 493 - 50 4 . 

4 1 See also European Co mmitt ee for the Pre venti on of T ortur e and Inhum an and 
D egradin g Tr eatment or Puni shm ent (CPT) ( 1998) Report to the N ether/ands government 
on the visit to the Netherlands carried out by the European Committee for the Prevention of 
Torture and Inhuman and Degrading Treatment or Punishment (CPT) /rom 17 to 2 7 Novem 
ber 1997. Str asbourg: Coun cil of Europe. 

42 Th e Dut ch Supr eme Co urt is, as usual, more lenient. See HR 22 Sept emb er 1998, 
NJ 1999, p. 104 (Zaanse Verhoonnethode; Zaandam Interrogation M ethod). 

43 See my descripti on of one such case: P .J. van Kopp en, Bekenn en als bewij s: Bedenkin
gen bij het verh oor van de verd achre(Co nfession as evidence : considerati ons conc erning 
the int erviewing of suspects), J ustitiële Verkenningen, 1998, 24(4), pp . 6 1- 73 . 
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The same seems to apply to cases in which psychologists testify on other 
kinds of police behaviour , for instance eyewitness identification proce
dures . Maybe explaining methods and reasoning is easier in these cases 
because well established standards exist for eyewitne ss identifications. 

10 Eyewitness identification 

Cognitive psychologists testify most often about problems relating to eye 
witness identification. 44 Much is known about proper identification proce
dure 45 and the police in the ether land s have clear-cut instructions for 
conducting such procedures .46 Still the police genera lly proceed incor
rectly. 47 The most common error is the use of a one-person showup in
stead of a proper lin e-up when the witness knows the perpetrator from the 
crime scene alone. 

A witness confrontation is u ed to assess whether the appearance of the 
suspect corresponds to the memory the witness has of the appearance of 
the perpetrator. The witness memory may be vague, so a good confronta
tion procedure answers two question s: ( 1) is the witness ' memory of the 
perpetrator good enough ; and (2) does the memory correspond to the ap
pearance of the suspect. Thi s dual objective is achiev ed by confronting the 
witness with a line-up of people who all conform to the genera! de scription 
of the perpetrator. One of these is the suspect; the others are innocent foil s 
unknown to the witn ess. The witness' task is to indicate the one person in 
the line-up he recognises, if he recognises anyone at all. The result of a 
properly conducted line-up has a very high diagnostic va lue. It is essential , 
however , to ensure that if the witn ess point s out the su spect, he doe s so 
solely on the basis of his memory of the perpetrat or. All other cues that 
could indi cate to the witness which per son in the line -up i the su spect 
mu st be elimin ated. For thi s rea son the behaviour and clothing of the p er
sons in the line-up should not differ , nor should the policeman who guide s 
the witness during the line-up know who the su spect is . 

Apart from live line-up s, confrontations can be conducted in two other 
manners: (1) videotaped line-ups or photospread s; and (2) a one -per son 
showup. These serve other purpo ses. Mug shot s are photo s of known 

44 I did not conduct a survey, but base thi s assertion on di scussions in the rather small 
community of psyc hologists who testify in court. 

45 See recently G .L. Well s, M. Small , S. Penr od, R.S. Malpas s, S.M . Fulero and C.A.E. 
Brimac ombe , Eyewitness identification procedures: Recomme nd ations for line-ups and 
photo spreads, Law and H uman Behavior, 1998, 23, pp . 603 - 64 7. 

46 The instru ctions were set by Werkgroep Identificatie (1992) Rapp ort identificatie van 
personen door ooggetuigen (Eyewimess identification), Den Ha ag: Mini sterie van Ju sti tie, 
Recherche Advies Commissie, Werkgr oep Identifi cat ie (chainnan P . Bender ; 2"' revised 
ed .). There is also a small booklet which exp lains everythi ng a policeman might want to 
know on the sub ject: A.G. van Amel svoo rt, H andleiding confrontatie (Eyewimess identifi
cation handbook), D en H aag : Vuga 1996, 2"d revised ed. 

47 Van Koppen, P .J . and D.J . Hessing, De confr ontat ie in de praktijk (Eyew itn ess identifi
ca tion in practice ), Ars Aequi, 1999, 48, pp . 103- 107 . 
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criminal s. If done properly, th ese are only shown to witn esses in inves tiga
tion s in whi ch th e p olice have no idea where or how to find the perp etra 
tor. The police sho w th e witn ess a selection of ph otos of known criminal s 
who conform to th e descripti on given by th e witn ess. If th e witn ess points 
one out , that ind ividual always beco mes a suspect . Thi s lead s to a suspect
driven search ,48 which has th e potenti al of generatin g a mi scarriag e of jus
tice . F or thi s reaso n mu g shots should not be used as evidenc e by th e 
Co urt . 

Th e one-person showup should be used in one situ ation and on e situa
tion onl y: when the witn ess alr eady kn ew the perp etrat or before the crim e 
too k pla ce. The identifi ca tion th en took place at the scene of the crim e and 
showing th e suspec t to th e witn ess only serves to pr event admini strati ve 
error s (" Is thi s th e neighb our you meant ?"). If th e witn ess kn ows th e per
petrator by name , thi s proce dur e is unn ecessary. If used with a witn ess 
who onl y saw the perp etrat or at th e scene of th e crim e, th e on e-p erson 
showup is much m ore likely th an properly constru cted line-up s to yield 
false identifi ca tions.49 T he one-p erson showup is mu ch too sug ges tive, be
cau se with thi s proce du re th e police are telling th e witn ess : "W e've go t the 
perp etr ator. You m erely have to confirm it" . If , in a proper line-up , the 
eyewitn ess has no goo d reco llecti on of the perp etrator or th e su spec t is 
inn oce nt , he is m ost likely to identi fy an innocent foil, which can be de
tected as an erro r . Th e one-person showup does not ha ve such a p rov ision. 

In Dut ch police pr actice m ost identific ations are att empt ed u sing the 
one-per son showup . Thi s see ms to be a stru ctur al p robl em th at is cau sed 
by two thing s. Fir st, alth ou gh the prin ciples of a lin e-up ar e simpl e, or 
gani sing one is tim e-consuming. People from a m odel agenc y mu st be 
hired to serve as foils. Th ey mu st be pr esent at th e sam e time as th e wit
ness, the suspect , hi s att orn ey, th e prosec utor , and a numb er of poli cemen 
not involved in th e inves tigation, and th en th e show mu st be run by the 
book .50 A on e-per son showup is mu ch easier. Beside s, Dutch court s are 
very leni ent about how identificati on pr ocedur es ar e cond uct ed . In con
ducting an identificati on parad e it is esse nti al to en sur e that th e witne ss 
bases th e identific ation of th e suspect solely on bis m emo ry of th e perpe
tra tor, ca re mu st be taken to elimin ate all other cues that could lead to the 
witne ss to identify th e suspect. C ourt s, howeve r, ro utin ely accept proc e
dure s which violat ed one or m ore of th e requirem ent s. 

48 Wagenaar, W.A ., P .J. van Koppen and H .F .M. Cromb ag, A nchored narratives: The psy
chology of crimina/ evidence, Lond on : H arvester Wheat sheaf 199 3, chap ter 7. 

49 D ekle, D .J ., C .R. Bea le, R. Elli ot and D. H un eycutt , Childr en as witne sses: A compar i
son of line-up versus showup method s, App lied Cognitive Psychology, 1996 , 10, pp . 1- 12; 
A.D. Yarmey , M .J. Yarm ey and A.L. Yarmey, Accur acy of eyewitne ss identi fications in 
showups and line-up s, Law and H uman Behavior, 1996 , 20, pp . 459 -4 77; and R .C .L. 
Lindsay, J.D . Pozzu lo, W . Crai g, K. Lee and S. Corb er, Simu ltaneous line-up s, seque n
tia! lin e-up s, and showup s: Eyewitne ss identifi cation deci sions of adults and chi ldre n, 
Law and H uman Behavior 1997, 2 1, pp . 39 1-4 04. 

50 A.G. van Ame lsvoort, H andleiding confrontat ie (Eyew itness identification handbook) , D en 
H aag: Vuga 1996 , 2nd revised ed . 
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The police regularly make every conceivab le error in identification proce
dure. A 1998 case provides one example of such. In that case a witness 
saw five men in a car. One of them had a gun. Five suspects had been ar
rested and the police officer running the investigation showed to the wit
ness each suspect in succession in a one-person showup. Each time, the 
witness identified the suspect. It is, however, still not answered which of 
the suspects had held the gun. The police report reads as follows: 

"After Dekkers had been confronted with each of the suspects, he 
stated that he recognised all of them. He had not yet indicated which of 
the suspects had held the gun, however. Then I asked him to indicate 
which suspect had held the gun. Dekkers said he was not sure and hesi
tated between numbers 1 and 3. I, subsequently, informed Dekkers 
that both other witnesses had indicated the first suspect. I told him he 
need not doubt and that he could identify number 1 with confidence. 
Dekkers then stated that the first suspect had held the gun." 

In cases like these the defence time and again calls in cognitive psycholo
gists to explain to the Court what went wrong. 

11 Standards for expert psychologists 

By way of conclusion, I offer a list of standards for psychological expert 
testimony. This list has been drawn up mainly with a view to problems 
encountered in the Netherlands, but I see no reason why they should not 
apply to expert testimony abroad. 

The Dutch Supreme Court has established some standards for expert 
testimony, but the examples given above make it clear that these standards 
need to be expanded and supplemented. 

In assembling the list I assume that an expert writes a report for the 
Court in addition to providing oral testimony. This does not mean that 
other standards should apply to oral testimony. Complying with these 
standards, however, is much easier if the expert provides the Court with a 
written report. Explaining methods and research, for instance, requires 
reference to and consultation of scientific publications, something that is 
not feasible in a courtroom. In addition, it is easier to formulate precise 
conclusions behind a quiet desk than during the trial. 
1. The psychologist should be an expert on the subject matter on which 

he testifies and should explain in his report why he considers himself an 
expert. 

2. The expert witness should show awareness of the limitations of his role. 
He should not enter into the domain of the Court. 

3. Psychotherapists should never offer opinions on the value of evidence. 
4. Psychologists who serve as expert witnesses , should limit their testimony 

to subject matter to which psychology is relevant. 
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5. The psychologist should show that his testimon y and the underlying 
research are relevant to the case in point . 

6. The psychologist should show that he is competent to apply the specific 
method to the specific case . 

7. Expert testimon y encompasses application of scientific knowledge to 
particular cases. For this reason the expert should apply sound empiri
ca! research, must tel1 the Court which results of research he has ap
plied, and why the research is relevant to the specific case or its circum
stances. 

8. In app lying sound research, the scientific knowledge, which the expert 
pre sents to the Court , mu st be evaluated according to : 
a . whether it is grounded in scientific methods and procedures; 
b. whether it is based on empirica! research rather than on th e expert's 

subjective belief or unsupported speculation ; 
c. whether the theory or meth od app lied by the expert has been sub 

jected to peer review and publication; 
d. whether the methods used are valid enough to serve as a basis for 

the Court's deci sion ; 
e. whether the expert gives an accurate acco unt of th e discussion in the 

scientific community. 5 1 

These , and perhaps other, guideline s are urgentl y needed in the Nether
lands and probably in other European countrie s as wel!. Maybe developing 
such guidelines is an excellent task for th e flouri shing European Associa
tion for Psychology and Law . 
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